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. Fever :i!nl Ague,
Thf Journal f Health, in speaking

of fever and juc.sajs: "It is men
prevalent during the spring and f:ill
than at other seasons. Tin- - reason is
thai the changes of temperature arc
then more sudden ami more frequent
Thwaxe persons who have lived many
yftars in fever and ague distiicls with-
out having had the disease, u ith
proper care and attention all might
avoid it. An oliservanceof these simple
rules would generally wan ofi this dis-

ease: Avoid cximsure to the- - damp air
of the early morning and eailv evening,
except when exorcising, and then d- -

not remain' iiTTfie open air to coo'i oiT.

Avoid great fatigue. Sleep eight hours
out of twenty-fou- r, lie sure that the
"water used for drinking and cooking is
perfectly pure. "Wear flannel under-
clothing at all seasons.

Tonne lever and ague take twelve
grains of quinine at one dose, ahout an
hour before the chill is expected, .lust
one week from that hour lake another
twelve grams of quinine. The disease
will seldom return. This is the dose
for an adult. Chi Mien should ink'
smaller doses aecoiding to th(ir age.
The reason that decided doses of

cure fever and ague seems to be
that the disease receives a shook which
breaks it. ismnd doses of quinine only
hold it in cheek during the time the
medicine is being taken; a? soon as it
is suspended the disease usual ret urns.
TlVnce the popular notion that the
quinine only --feeds" the disease. The
fault is no. with the medicine, hut the
manner of admin interim; iL "While we
do not believe in encouraging Ihe em-

ployment of luedicine. we are hound to
say thai quinine, periodically adminis-
tered, has proved the oidy "dead shot"
for fever and ague in our practice."

"Where the Letter.- - Co.
J )epart lin-a- t Reports show that a

daily aveiage of ;jom ,,r l.j.ou'i de:d
letters, or ;iui tO'i.ooo :, month are
unavailable or go aslrav from causes
bevond the control of the mail Depart --

mtit. In other words, Joo.ooo persons.
very iLoiith undertake to send send

It4tT9 eitner without stamps, without
addjvssps, with cancelled :a!ns, iit

Nst ur. or ineligible or incor- -

reel address, lany f them a?c With- -

mt either stamp or addiess. often with j

no sipiunure wiucii jrives the sliirlitest
clew to persons sending them. Thre
are 4US a mouth received that either
lark posiapc or address, or else have in- -

tHiflicieut postige or caucelied stamp: fatally stabbed Weber
and. stranee as it i,ux seem. lhee ate a,l Jacob Mason, and severely wound-- s

nn'TMno- - t':e mo va!u.ib'.e httci-.- , j ea several others in a ththt in a s.tl.H.n
often containing currency or dralts for
!aige amounts of money. It is

that there is about :. ui.ouo m
drafts, and $T.ih.i in cash iceeivcd
ywirly through dead letters. This is all
reiurnud. if p ssible, to the person
sending it; but if any portion of it fails

is turned over to
the postoflice fund. Very little diff-
iculty is experienced in restoring the
checks and drafts to the riirhtful own-
ers, hut tl money generally comes in
small sums, and leaialh sent in the
iwt careless. hap-ha7ar- d fashion, and
loss of these small sums, and the igno-
rance or carelessness with which they
are launched upon a journey represent
a deal of suffering and

Ides of March.
In ".Julius C:e--ar.- Act IV., cene .!.

Jtrttfiis says to Capitis: Beinember
March; the ide- - of March remember."
The ides were one of the three epochs
or divisions of the ancient Roman
montli. The calends" were the first
days of different months; the "ides-we-

re

the middle of tke month, and the
"nones" the ninth day before the ides.
Savs Welster: "The ides fell on the Kith
day of March. May, July, and October,
and the Will day of the other months."
Eight dajs in each month often pass by
this name, but only one strictly receives
it. the others being called the days
before the ides, the third day from the
ides, and so on backward to the eighth
from the ides. The Romans used a
very peculiar method of reckoning the
days of the month. Instead of employ-
ing the ordinary numbers, they distin-
guished them by the number of days
intervening between any given day
and the next following of the fixeu
divisions. Ides is from the obsolete
verb "iduaro." to divide, because the
ides nearly divide the month. The
plain English of lirutiis's remark to
Caxsius. according to the above inter-
pretation is: "Remember 'March; the
middle of March remember." Bostori
Transcript.

A maiden lady said to her little neph-
ew: "Now, John, you go to bed early,
and always do so and you'll be rosy
cheeked and handsome w hen you grow !

up." Johnny thought over this a few
mmpn!s. ami :beii oh-iPi-v- "U

her anger, declared that Shakspeare had
one-ha- lf as many things as he

ought toalK.u: Shy-Lock- e.

The weakness of human reason
more evidently in those who

it than those know it.
Pascal.

;kneral news condensed.
A tram on the pernio lvan:a R.til-roa- d

was wrecked near I.iiiden. N. .1,

Nov. :al, hy running lwo freight

steckert Cluules

cars. A hrakeman was fatally iujuretL
and sevend oiliei jHTrOiih fclifjlitly

.John "Welch, died Novrmber 2d. at
I'ottsville, l'a the victim of a tire
dam) explosion in l,i- - inine A

warehouse containing oils and varnishes
was burned in .St. Louip.Xov. 1. Ios,

.,.0(i; insurance, 1!,MJ . .."W. D.

Mewart, a desperado, and a citizen
the Indian Nation, who murdered a

man named Henry. "'? ai rested a few
.djivsaijo, andjn attemptiuu to escajse, 1

w;us sht dead.
C.oodwm and Collier at S:tlem, N. Y.,

weje found nilt of inaiedauuhter by
aiding id the killing f the juiz-fiKht- er

Walker. They were sentenced to six
years each in the penitentiary, aid two
others to two years each The barn
ami outbuilding of Minnyside.at Derby
Line, near IJoston. binned Nov. 2nd.
Loss,S:;M,ofi The resideaceof Joseph
Lik. at M. I 'aid, burned Nov. :.d. Loss,
$:;.ooo. Two bonis later the residence
of N. I. I.aiu;ford in the same city, was
also hunied. I.o.-,-s SS,000 to 10.(m ...
A locomotive and nine cars were pre-eipitat- ed

thiouh a bridpe, VM feet, on
the Baltimore fc Ohio railroad, near
Moundsville. The engineer. W. .Millei.
was killed, and a man ndiim on the
engine seriously injured A ipst
of t lie crop returns lor October, as pn-pan- -d

at the department of Agriculture,
indicates a reduction in the yield of
ihe wheat crop of nearly on sixth,
while the quality is somewhat superior.
Kven se"tion of the I'liion indn-at- e

reduced uoduct except the .Middle
States; the figures point to a yield ol
j.tr,.oiH.oiio bushels. Bye is reporld
fur per cent. less tlian lsT."i. but the
quality is better. Bailey six per cent,
less than last je.ir. Bu.-kwhea- t a tin!
aveniue. Oats show a falling off of
twenty-thre-e per cent. Kvery seciion
of the Union is deficient. Thecinenij
is deficient hut the figures are not et
obtained. The cotton crop will be
la rue and very hkcly approach as heavy
a ield as that ol 1S7.1 lolm L.
I'ou.itl. the first governor of Colorado.1
was inaugurated Nov.."l. His mesmuje
was iuaiulv devoted to local and State
mj.-ress- . . .(. S. (Ireelv anil 1 1 win
WiHard have been appointed icceivers
,,f the Kansas l'acitie Bailroad. .. .Win.1
Wh eat ley. once a favoiite actor, died m
New Yoik, Nov. :td.

At Newaik. N. .1., Nov. tth. Oeosne

A dispatch dated Camp in the
Field on the Yellowstone. Oct. JTth via
Bisinaick. D. T.. as: (.Jen. Miles. com-

manding the troops on the Yellowstone
after fighting, defeating and pursuing
Sitting Bull and the confederate tribes
under him. this day accepted the sur-

render (if 400 lodges of Indians belong-

ing to the Chejenne Agency. These
tribes ui rendered live of their princi-
pal chiefs as hostages, as a guarantee
oj their faithful compliance with the
terms of sin render. These bands
to go at once to the agency, wheie. upon
their arrival, they will submit to the
requirements of the llovernnieni i

engine collided with a passenger nam
near IVwee Valley. Ky., ov. 4th. dam-

aging hoth engines and killing the
engineer, named (lunther. and seriously
wounding two tl rem en and an express
messenger A passenger train en the
Ohio A: Mississippi Railroad collided
with a freight tra'n Oct. 4th. near

hoals. Ind.. killing the engineer Sc. ll.
and fireman Kift-r- . Some passengers
sustained slight injuries.

The Producers' and Manufacturers'
"Bank at Titusville. Pa., closed its doors.
Nv. (ith. There had been a nri on
the bank for several davs in conse- -

j,n2elu.t.0f nIt. failure uf the lYnnsylva
nia Transportation Company. Its
assets reported to be ample to meet
all its liabilities Charles Ockwall
and Thomas Ryan hae been found
guilty of the murder of officer Brook
m Newark. N. .1.. August "d. The of-

ficer had detected them in committing
burglary. . Madison Rarracks. at Sack-ett'- s

Harbor, were partially destroyed
by lire. Nov. titfc. Loss. M

Hengle House in Little Ro?k. Ark.
was destroyed by fire, Nov. ."ith. and two
men. Patrick Shea and John Lonley.
perished in the flames.

On the 4th of November a collision
on the New Orleans A: St. Louis Rail

i'
road at "West Station. Miss., demolished
both engines, but no lives were lost
A committee of twelve citizens of I

Chicago, Nov. 6th. presented to JiTdge
McAllister, of that city, a petition
signed by ,000 business men asking
him to resign on account of his conduct
in the recent Sullivan-IIanfor- d murder
trial.
a uium u.u.uui .uieuipi nmue

..'"" """""- - uc
outer anu inner uoors or tne vauir.
opened the several cases of the sar-

cophagus and were about to make off
with the remains when the detectives
sprang out. The accidental discharge
of a pistol alarmed the robbers and
they fled, escaping in the darkness. A

on the ni?ht of the eIection t0 5Ieal tl,eiaunt, vou must have set up a good deiJ
wiien'vou bones of President Lincoln from thewere voting

cemetery vault at Springfield. The plot

has was suspected som time since, andA livelvg.rl a bashful lover,
E,mer "ashburn. United States detect-o- fwhose Locke, jname was -- She got out

patience with him at last, and in ive Tyrrell and assistants, watched the

n.jt said
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New C.v-ti-e. I;, '..

t;ou. .b.hii BuTivan.
'and kilktl Charh-- s Bresal. a BepuLh- -

I can, while enaird in a political dwus- -

Mon t Anderson. Ind- - on elation
day a man named V!nttra ks struck a

; colored man on Ujc head, when a man
ivauuh Leonard interfered in behalf of
the ne;r. The city marshal. Dough-

erty, then interfered, and btrueK Leon-

ard a fearful blow on the side of th
head, from the effects of whi'h he died
sexm after.

v,iMMiiv.vun'i; .

The London l'ot puMi-h-- 3 in oihcial
j form the "Turkey
I having accepted the armistice, we un-- !

derstand Busia has ttken irnmeiliate
steps to press forward negotiations for
the arrangement of all pending ques
tions on a basis of the Knglish pro- -

jMisals." The Pimt also stales that of-tici- al

inv-.tigat- ion shows that only I'.loo
persons were killed by Turks in Bulga-

ria. The from Constantinople
says that it is belicvetl that the con-

ference will jss.v-mbi- e shortly u

oflicial telegram received at St. Petei-s-bur-

from (ien. Itniate-fT- , announces
that tlie 1'orte has accepted a two
innnths'anii'stice.begininn'j Nvembei
1st. and has onbT'Hl an immediate ce-sat-

of hostilities. It is oiiicially an-

nounced that loth armies will retain
the K.si;io!iS the now hold A bat
talion ol i,hh) troops armed in Cuba

'
frun Spain, Nov 1st. A colonial bank
has been established in
whieh promises all the necessary fman-ia- l

resources lor suppressing the in-

surrection The French government
intends to remain neutral in the event
of complications in the East dis-

patch t the London itnviarfi fiom
Pans, and one to the London Daily
Ttitjiiijth. from Constantinople, state
that a conl ei nce will be held, and that
a repiesentative of the Porte will be
admitted to it by some such comprom-
ise as that desired by the London 1'osi
ol Oct. :'W. afoid.!in to which the s:x
Powers will de!ib-ra- te on reform, and
the Tuiki-d- i rejresentative will only
take a se.it when the results are to be
declared.

A telegram from Bagusa states that
in consequence of the conclusion of an
armistice, the Consular Commission at
.Mostar, for the pacification of the in-

surgent provinces has been dissolved.
A Vienna correspondent of the

London Time announces that Monteii- - J

egrolias acceptii ihe armistice on the
same term5: as ervut The Hudson
Bay Companx's schooner Walrus was I

lost Oct. J 1st. off M. t.eorge's Island, on
the coast of Labrador. Only one man
was saved.

The man-of-w- ar Nelson, of T.ouo tons
displacement, U).K hois jiower. ami ''
guns, was launched at (Ilasgow, Nov.
4 A dispatch from Rome announces
the death of Cardinal Anlonelli. Nov.
(ith. The amedispatch also announced
that Cardinal Constantine Patrizi, Vicar
Ceneral of the Pope, was d ing The
Vienna correspondent of the London
Standard sajs the Porte in yielding to
the demands of Russia, has agreed to
relinquish the jtosiiious captured by
the Turks since the night oj October
:;ist: hence the evacuation of Deicgntde.

.
It is announced that Li.g'.and has

proposed a conference at t onstauti- -
, , .

nojiie. to ne summoneu on tne h.l.s oi
the integrity and .dependence of the
Ottoman Empire The London Daily
yeic' dispatch from Paiatchen rejMrts
the Servian army can hardly be said to
exist It is utteily disoiganized. The
roads are covered with snow, and fugi-t;- i

s and soldiers are dying.
American coin to the am-uni- t of .?P-Ot- o,

was withdrawn from the London
bank for New York, Nov. 7th The
London SUiudard announces that the
Marquis of alistmrv will be anoointed i- '.special ambassador to act witn Sir 1

,T .... ,. ,. ..... i

iieurv oii as r.ngiisii rienspotenii- -

ary at the contemplated conference in
reference to Eastern affairs Heavy
floods are reported m Cuba Cardinal

I

Aiitoiieili was buried on the night of
November 7th. in the family mausoleum,
cemetery of m. Lorenzo, at Rome ...
The Vienna corresp indent of tlie Lon-
don 1 laily Telegraph reports that Russia
has yielded consent to the English pro-
posal Advices from the City of Mex-
ico, to the 29th of October, report that
Lerdo Zerda was declared elected Pres-
ident by ir.i to 4.i. The pronunciados
are throwing down their arms in vari- -

.in; li ..?.. i.i;-- Tl. .;- ..--. .,11

IpxLk. ,n,'i .,i l' I

L...pect?d. Oxaca still gives trouble, but
i

'
Diaz and his followers are compelled
to keep in the mountains and are afraidt..,.i .- -

. .

In the elevated regions of the interior
of West Africa, where there are no
dense primeval forests, extensive
swamps and pestilential jungles, cattle
and horses show no sign of -- infection"
or "poisoned state of the blood." They
flourish m uncounted herds. And in
those regions men are healthy, vigor-
ous and intelligent.

Prof. Loomis concludes, after com-

paring 500 cases, that storms move at
the rate of twenty-si- x miles an hour on
land in this country and a little over
nineteen miles over the ocean. An ex
press train or a first-cla- ss steamship
could easily keep ahead of a common
storm.

Iowa Th&nkivin.
Tli- - Tlitrtitth l3 Xf oriubrr lf-- i

nitnl h Thinlitchliir !. 1" '"
THE.TK ok low

Ei it i inrAHO..:
Til SKMiIVIMri'lfH LAM TJo.

In omp:ince wdh the custom f:ah- -

:h-- I bv our fathers, and .. often r
j.aUKi ,v ti,t.ir cjritefu! children. I re--

lmM .,V j.jde of this -- Ute t ot
.rw.

Till KIAV. T11K? T 1J- - "' NoKM- -

11 KR.
as a day of thaiZ-sgivm-

i; and pnti-- e

And I do earnwr.v eronim-n- d that
we, a a p'ople, aW" from our accus-

tomed pursuits t-- vrest' fiom the tur-

moil of lr d'u':f"nvcH in reverential
acknowledgment of our dependence
uimii) the mercy and of Dnme
Provider, e'.

It is befitting that in this particular
ear we should renew our covetian

wiui Aimiwii uiki am: rentier ajl
praise for the bhtssings of a free Kv -

ernmenf.forUie ct.ntinuwl prosperity
of our tate and Nation; for the Mess- -

ings ot peace and our exemption I nun
pest pence, famine, or other national

or Ktll to jutMls uf hllUt.
lwrt:rraph noJ 8tat. how lht.

t

ca!amuy;ior..urproi:ie1nnnowif,itrer!ihri:i
liberal Christian sentiments : for ibe

U'enenuis inannei in which iaeeanu lias
responded to the labor of the husband -

man: for the substantial increase of
industnal enterprises; and tor the tn--

civasing evidence of iur advaii(eineut
in all that pertains to Mate and Nation-
al greatness. Let us. therefore, on that
lay assemble at our customary places
of public worship, or gather around
'''" mi'.v circle, and, banishing from
our hearts all malice and tmcharitahlc-ut- s

dedicate ourselves anew ti charity
and good works; that we may, through
the influence of such sentiments, be
better prepared to perform every duty
Ui Cod and our fellow-me- n. resist all
evil, evercome all temptations, and be-

come more devoted to every Christian
and patpotic duty.

In testimony uheieof. I have 1 erenn-tos- ej

my hand, and caused to be ailixcd
the Oieat eal of the Mate of Iowa.

Done at the city of Des Moines this
third day of November, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight bundled
and seventy-six- . and of the independ-
ence of the I'nited States the one hun-
dred and first, and of the State of Iowa
the thirtieth. AMl f:i..LKn.KW.of.

By the (..v riioi :

.l(slAH T. Yoi M.. N-c"- of Mate.

Tbe Khedive'- - Beauties.
Hasten to the Shuobra, and for two

hours or more drive up and down one
0f tHO strangest avenues under the sun.
tjiP siioobra road leads from Cairo to
.j.,. village of Shoobra. about ftur miles
Aslant. It is as straight as an arrow.
and is bordered by sycamore, tig, and
acacia trees. The dense ! ughs are
interlocked above it. P laces and
villas are scattered here and there, and
uiion each side you look off upon great
meadows, dotted with ibises and sprin-
kled palms, and see in the horizon
the summit of he pyramids. All that
is lovely and unlovely in Cairo finds its
way to the shoobra; the beauties and
the beasts, the princes, the beggars, the
idols f the harem, donkey boys, for-

eigners, camel trains and the odds and
ends of humanity. You drive up one
side of the way aiidown the other,
iirrliwr 'ltnl Iwotv n"ld tn Vni'i lif:irt.
content. Ihe gentleman m Luro--

pean costume, with a tarboosh and a
h.ilf dozen mounted attendants, is the
Khedive. In that close carriage under
the protection of a eunuch on a splen-
did horse are two of his favoiite wives,
milk-whit- e Circassian beauties with
their faces swathed in snowy folds of
gauze: the exquisite carmine lips, even
the faint rosetint of the cheek, are
vissible through this coquettish mask .

high-arche- d eyebrows and eyes as black
as night are busy with the world they
know so little of. Lovely beond de- -

eription are these slaves, but spite of
this dazzling loveliness vou can see that'T,it is duet! v artificial. The evebrows
.ir..T.!iiiitPn- - tliPvplinar.riT.iwl witb"' i "' .,.,v.
hohl. and a dark line extending from
the outer corners of the eyes makes
them much larger than they That
white skin is softened and made whiter
with powder; the flush of the cheek
and the glow of the lips have been
heightened for the ocaision. and all that
gaurethat covers the head like tur- -

ban, and the lower part of the face like
a transparent ma?k. adds immensely to
the brilliancvof these feminine charm.
AVhitecamel's-hai- r shawls, covered with
rich gold embroidery, lemon-colore- d

kids, Parisian fan, the light of the
harem is suffered to blaze upon the
world for brief hour, but she must
stop within her prison

-
like a gorgeous

f
i tropical flower under class, or that light

1. ,"will le put out! Two. three, a half
I rlrtian rroc Qnn enma rr thfim rn- -

ing three or four veiled beauties in them.
wheel slowly bv ; a eunuch to each.

i and a brutal-lookin- g thing he is ; and
then you have some of the more favored

i of the wives at the mercy of your eyes,
You may look as earnestly as you

! choose and vou will outstare them :

smile even and the chances are that
they will hide smile in their fans
Ya Mahomet! Is your harena stored
with fieshpots such as these? Look
well, for you cannot look long; the
carriage rolls away, you are dazed for a
moment, but for a moment only, for in
the muffled rumble of those wheels you
are delivered from the stare of splendid
eyes! Letter in San Francisco

Mr iz l.rarn-p- i, llrll tiatf I

i.o
.4 .w kj-- r r

ier !. at.d ! L? r "hr .t 'hr .

! irraphic nduiun1 h rame upi'D a ,.:
arjn; of thr expii-- r. of the n.! !

Hell-Gat- e. tk . .?. Ms --,t.v-
niWHtd th-tn- . and tm it oM--r ri.n

j Then I e laid dn the paprr. s1h& h.
htd slowly aiul sorrowful!?. atd said

-- Weil, tliat' what call going a llttir
Uh far. I'm in far of progrrtas. but
the danngnof modt-msctfTt- rr
tn sacrilege. I p in iuvt:ii:- -

lion, but there is n jx-iii- t s'rrp
the dealt e for kmwbtlce should cie
w--y to delicacy of scntime.iit, and tcri -

in- -. I did not much inmd tliem om- -

lulling the spirits of the depATt- -l to
thump on a Utile or pla the cuitar in
a Ih.x. but when it rorora to intruding
on the privacy of thf-s- r final ai 1

! think it is c'iig a little to..far. 1 doi.'i
: Mu.Vi, m &mR wnt.n. To'n. ,,,

waIllwi. PVen for the sake "of cim..
. nad ,. sl.lfjds u rwutain lhat ti m&u flf

.. . ........ .... i .. i. o ........ t. ... .
i I'tiiiruii-- niiuuiiuiir iviuinit- - ki uir
. . .-- nends see him simmering on a hot

mmtt.. . . flB....
. llt t),v..'.

,. f. . mttt... . w- -M II)
1 v H y, .k j alwaVs U. ,wi t,iat

waSb,iurwhl.rt. ar(,un(! rhlcaffo my

fif?ii'

coa!

trees

trees

The

MU1.1 M.IM

Hr:..":
n. ''i-i- !

futvr.

"'.'tU. kr!

until it tawtr
grto churn.

bun.

and
:ir wats

is nearly
mti'-wufsis- .

pml it
mmturr and frre it

The dijpl
wruaf dry AutMii

luiTtcr
ouncr

ttn.r-an- d

Ju oIikW,

fat

are.

not

ttln

think yet thai the en- - ' thin it tin and
trance iS w.-,s-, and that the water hardru.

have openMl 19 lnk of 'inti! next morning. hen it wr; ;1
dwir oiled Tamany, and that ' hut-d uim !.,
Tweed must It's uealne another.
great Iio doubt, and 1 rrolrrttae lit Winter.
sujipose that Baniu 111 will gK control in the central rti. :

if it while charge 2.' cents jt ,,f Vrk.
with spe:al nttes tor cler- - I u, the (.kmhuiI. lMnwr and

gymen and th'-- ,if hke will luter-ftii- :

01 that some stock cunjitny will ikii t4 niwr the ground sesui
fir intitducmg RjstPtu . The usual uat to

watT-wor- k Ui the ,rtiH-- t the vines lay Uh-i- u

of the in. here. respected Hm ihe of the ground inancestors once tried to got. , heaven ttft,.r pruned, nmt al! thr
tower, tendency this age nines of vine lea

se.-in- s be in fav.-- r of in lnt. undisturbl; then pe them
tither straight and nar- - iwn. using sometimes .

iow path is getting f,,ur long the trunks of
every and if Lieut Porter vlBSni when and driven the
gel out some hell ground each tide he form of
find, the gentleman in the play. that X. with mnalleroties just large
his 'oec pat ion's gone" Omaha liv ,.tloUKj- - to keep the vines i.ition.
publican. Two vines may be hud down together

long, the ends lapping, thus
Wliat we in Coal inj; .,ms. liS .j,,. will secure

ProfesM.i Ar.li.im P. H-h- erte says: Wir.rt.l!l(.y ja., Just before Uie
coal itself, where it is most .,! tr,...7 inthtts of arLli

abundant. coii.titutes but an
porti-.T- i of the wh.de thi.i;ne.ss of

the ctrlHiniJeroiis strata of the ancient
coal formation. Most of the s

re.--t upon an under-day- . containing
stlCUialiU, the rntletrt.f the plant
called sigillaria. Professor
examined tke coal-field- s of flerinany.

stated that he detected in b-- ds of
pure coal remains of plants of every
family, then know to oci-nr-

. fossil in
the coal. Many seaias. lie remarks, are
rich in sigillaria.
stigmana, th' latter in sucJi abundance
as to form bulk of the In

places almost all the plants
calamailes. in others in cut
for railway in Lancashire, England.

distance of l(?o feet six fossil
trees were discoveied. standing in ver-
tical position to the dip of the strata.
ivlii-- i V"!t; .Tf.rrv. c..iili 1 l.i

" " '.
roots were in an

l

shale underlving seam of
eight inches thick. Pe'iieath the coal
seam and around the has" of the
more than a bushel of fossil cones.
supposed to Inilt of the

v ere gathered. In the ear--

iHiniferoiis Coalbiook Dale.)
j

and in tither coal-field- s, these ftrvsil
eones are met with, some of which are

inches long. One of the found
in the cut measured l..1,' at the
base and T1 feet at eleven feet, its dii-cover- .tl

height. In the New Castle,
Bristol, other coal-field- s, these ver

i

tical stems are callci t.v tie ,

coal-p'pe- s. Ihese cvlindnca: c;l-L-s of-
fossil trees, now forming solid sand - ...

I i : , ,
sione, iiiiW uie eoai is miioi iroin un
demeath. tnes slide .nudenly

and cause f.ital accidents. .
, , l

loiiy cons Known oum .oxrgins. tn
sea-coa- st of Nova.-oti- a, afford al- -

mirable sections of the
strata containing fossils of forests i

rf .ii. j limits ......i-.- n I
II Lnil'IlllL.l.11.1 l"ilA- - i.i.i

i

vertical line. Tlie vertical height of '

tie is from l.V) t" 20 feet vr
low tide fine horizontal section of the

i

is expos-- d to view on the laclL
Lyell and Dawson in l-- mad-- a de- - '

ailed examination one riortion of,
strata 1.4- -i feet thick, where the

coa! seams are most frequent, and found '

evidence of rtot-bearin- g soils at sixty-eig- ht

different levels, clearlv showing
sixty-eigh- t fossil for'-sts- . rangel one

the other, in this coal-fiel- d in
above-mention- ed thickness of strata.
Coal Trad': JonmaL i

!T.. T V.r.e. jjej;i .-
- j.as.e. the catholic!

priest wno New into
attul excitement, tew ago. ov
marrying Miss Sara G-ne- vra chafa. ,

other day m California, where '

has leen living seclusion with 1

wife of his heart and hand.

Power is seldom and envy
is the of eminence. Tupjtr

iT"

- -- m.

F BM.i.ABIKN l

"t-f- l tfc.c .- -.

i:!r;u.A l.l,i
r -- ., ' u c ' "

lTtlb-!p-J ;a m fui-trw-
s-

"Ti. v. ' k -- Kl sflr r- - '. '
!: : .1 Uni, ami '. r,,i. i

.nt.-;-'- f f..put fc
-

of bu! tr,V It a!

tfnippratur of !w dnr-io- r :.. .Irt.
, arvrrwi :ititi nl

wh$n it thr Thc.uiu
m a Ijmt! redtug on a .Kirtud i

by he-si'- r
The g 'ipi aN-u- t ft Ivhit .

.and.nft-- r tl.- - butteruiuk t drat off,

4eoldwatur ja,.a4ieit a few turn
gtvir. - urn. ami the tk
drawn vtT Thi i rrfiaatnl until tl

' i!r it i drawn frfni
' Tbr butter is worki! with
'

hil-U- mg uism b. ai.it
. .j.r of fcuttrr
1 milk. d.h frturn!!)
; JU Wttlf.r alHl
,
. tj ... .u-- a . itm tK ' ll- .- -. -- .,-.j-

-. ...t...n
; i ttt-x- l sttiUtl at tor nui or an ..r

u.r a ,u,w thr
g dmil j mr.pnntnl r.

with

a

a

a

nn

a

...

1

I

UifitllS Ol tne HB

self. I main goes into large trav b
further lhu t tn U

they a a bark i

cent 1 y n damp cloths ant
havo divulged. a

achleeliielit. I lur- -

after a and f tj .Wu su h varif-admissioi-i,

nR
.Minday-Hch- excursions; j hanimese w

j ,ioWn every
uegotiatitins a j ,f protected.
of lowt-- r tt-mr- j if to tlowu
lure t Our j surface

ou tying
a but the of a mcompa; form, ng

to tours the it.nSfti,
direction. The stak thr.f

more unpopular j feet near the
day. don't j largo, into

new advertiseiiu-nL- s on m J k
like finishing

u m
j

-- - j when av- -

Find sUlkt Iwtb
Jvinpsi

"The even j f..w
insignifi-

cant

Copper'

and
the

n

lcpidndcudra. and

the cal.
some were

ferns, a
a

111 the

imbedded argillaceous I

a about

b" the n.

strata f

iivt'
feet

j and
miners

-- r. .t

down
as j

the
coal-bejiri- ng

the
Tl T rt.Lll'
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a

strata
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above the
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a years

died the
in the

innocent,
yokefellow
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:

an
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PUUfryVOTKer.

j

remvl to a tabb. whrre it t weirtwd
out and put into pound prnti. Aflet

,,... .... .- -

should be thrown ujMn the vines, and
so left until spring. In the latitude of
New .lersev. nit hem Ohionnd IHokiin.
it is not customary U prote-- t graj.'
vines in the winter; but the hutdv Con-

cord i.s sometimes killed 111 tha! latitude
But where little or no snow fa!K and
where the winters are oft n in 1 Id and
ramv. it is un.ife to cover vines with

it..irlj1 m llM tmirh moisture will d!- -

strov the buds. It isbetler.it prot-cl'-- l

at all. to cover lightly with -r hay or f

straw. Farmers Friend.
Ilij m tl- - 1'itnii.

One of the best hints we imvf nut;
witfi as to the wav in which loys inny
be kept from leaving the farm, came to
us when we w-;- e attending a lair. It
was at the exhibition of trained work-

ing oxen and st-yr- We wer gre:iti
mteresbtl and m. me what astonishes at
the ierfirman.e- - ..f the o.n m draw
ing. and esp-ciai!- in U'ickiugthehav v

load to which they were hitched. But
we were more mlerest.-- d when two
young sons of an old-tim- e iieighloi
came on w ith a atr of -- .le.-rs en'-a- . tw-vear--

ami yenrhngs, w hich they hiul
trained. The steers seeiied tole a., well
broken and as hamiy its the old oxen
which vve drov in our youth; in fart
they were m.re so. for we must confess
we never drove a pair of oen that
were completely under control, and so
ready to do what was rquir-- d of them
as tht.se steers w.-r- e. But tiie tniinmg
of the dumb animals w-- ; not the only

. , , , ,- -, , ,...,..i
us more, and ha.-- dw.-i- t utor in our

,t , , :.. ,..,. ...
HMHlSina --. -- wu.-v..o- o iui
.lu.ms,lve5 ,vilh .J(H TnIlnsr ,.,.,. Wl.

. ........ ,.,r tn.iV. JV ...iVil'l. il.ru ..W -- U-' - f -

thos.--liy-
s; one of them will

vet e PresidenL But we are more cn--

fithnt in prwheting Uiat they will !

farmers, and that, too, not they

itJlklrinr.
17 ...-.- . - , ,.-.- . r.iir r.h-"- S r"k '

, I

,...... l- -. - f.Ti.liirn tn ic'Tst ' L' ' '- .'."wav whatever will interest mine
. . , ..,,,mrA..i,of 1 ' !

t.ilef rtC i ii.Uv-.-l'- i 'OCIA. WI-- 7 W. ."
, . . . . . , , . i.K" """ 'v""k""" -.;
" "

that may ! require.. You connot
make a better investment Vermont
Rr.cord and Farmer.

At this season eggs are cheap and
ai ndant. The and for tetting is
over, and :he prices offered by the gro- -
r.z.r ir -- n. rr'ill -I- i-.. cam: u r.er rr.a" k --.- ...

T "r;
- caru.iy paceu ai pu.

A number of methods are proposed.
but probably none are more effectual
than the. iwo following: The first is
.practiced by many of the farmers in

, . . .1 .

r !!",
, . Mum'. ,' w mm- - r, : . " .a

Fan i rHtf I .' '
' ' SlaW w !h

?- -; ', ; T. iakl t, to a

Tk fii W'A-- ! ft '

Mikm f. t t ;v . H" '
.f '. t ? N- - 1 !

.h- - rt thr rr 5f-"- ' ' .

h .rthf, A'A ;lh '- -'

rvt. a1 tr'i ;- -'. ' "
t'mr nit tAkrn '.. . '

r.1 tbt t ; .. ' V- -

i A m.- - k . ....!. , M '

sisr&MK j'lMftm tartttftjag -

Si MrtK- -i liar - r v T

ain.1. o :- - m ;t t t.k--' : ! '"

jnUun(T p.l '? r ' If .

Thr hittt."Ti . r
nrhi !h-- . '. I -.

tht wm'! ' ' :. '

kfthf. but N n '

ftb.m lv . V '

tur-4- f larli' ' '

Wifh for ' . -

fcndg on t ' ; '

rsnr showkt ' . f t f '

sb!'. not rtai": nr s f v i

jufri. and tbf !:
tbrf

V4X iali' n!l, ' : . M

Wft Will krrp tr ' "

longer and w!l . - -- ! .

frwh for all ratm r p -

Thint Mffk-m- l .,. k nd
tnt litud in two i;,t . - am:

h-- "& 8M Mtr p- - ' s l

well and Irt th mttlut '

ettl. I'Ucr th rgK in a
p.mt! nl down, and ur 1

th ar li'juet without d &it

itimtit IW- - rr tbV. tl 1, w

rrr thrm t'!.w.- - !br ; t tuj. .

do tit disturb Ufit.' i tl Utt w

'Ilto rnreAil Us.
s.n ft-- r iiti -- tiU At.-d-

enttTr-- a W.lwar.t ttoi hi l
tUue !i I akt if then ll fcsr tr .

nai' thrrt. IbinK tnfirnd t t tl .

hjtd n ibirrn k? oil htwul. if. I

iti.juirt
"Art the? gwiunir b

only tmiUttionm Y"

"They ar" uhlnglei iw..- -

"Ja'l tw ?? theni.
A handful witn plo$t!

before hlllk. aftI hi tuuk Pi i

Uie door whrrt h roM fc-
.

light. Aftr Maiiniiij tl
hw teill two or thr Jl

teeth, trwri to nd tbrtw '!.
tlngera. .uhI Mtid

"Wtll. th zwtu t l ai '.
ill take five pound I tl"ti
apj"ar raptioun. but ! lfu
shingle-nail- s along' h"rs , Hi f

nlM.uf a month ntn. enrrled Iben-an- d h.'tn
whiti do y ou Bupporc lUry uit

ont to lwv"
Mx-pnnj- aiwr! th rU rh
No. sir. They wir hH fP'g.
TlU vvaa strange," watto4 ti r, r k

-- And another Umr w!rn I ! :- -:

ohingb-uail.- cntinMj th? stranf -

"the clerk put up ftor sUv hitadb
three nutmeg graters and a e3m
Can I buik! a cow-si- ul out o ift-mills'- -

Can i shiagU a liam with irtot
handle' Can I rLift-bimr- d a nW
IxMi.ie with nutH--r $rrtmv'

"Cunouj mistake; that." mit f
clerk.

-- And another time, nitr-- I aji4ft '
hmgle-nail- . tlMy put m up f..ur ntt

j'HWM anI a mat-h-a- f. Th things
have sunk dp into my smul. and yo.
mustn't bhtu ue fr seaming MuUev-la- r

Now, thf an ruitla. a.re they 'f
"i If rmrse."
-- "biiigl. nails ';"

"V, sir."
--.Iu; write it on thta card and gl

me your aaae. iho tutm of th'jflra..
the nuiubr of this &k and lhdnb
of the rnontii. I kmt want U makn
trtnibie. but if I find whn I get hot!
that vou hare jut u up ba&h-brlrl- S

asid harnek-3n- A in tb pla'of nhtagl
nails. Ill crme Uick here aad wat f;1

warm for vouT

Be Sold the g.

Ir tti Ui'nn!iir fir fi!hi.r jr. K . T

woihIt von fc- -; nirh a t &n.- -

lDl -- w-"- "i!- - ? A wi l)..,,.
Ul? more g f

. of these day.O This was m- -

ternled ai a mere er;wion on lhv pm
of Dirk; but a I.:s wife kept daily

,
i"1-- ? l hl5 r aut the 4og be waa

' at las; comp-l-M to ike action in the
matter. " ejj. wife, said he ue tiay.
"I'v cold Jo-.rler- .- -- Have y,mt ja.

!dedy she criM. -- I'm drw!ful -- la
of it. How much d:6 you sII hia
for?" -- Five pounds." -- Five pjnds!

! WnaL Ave &onndA for cdpA' Tfo-- r
' ... l ar&: ga. wh?.re-- 3

.hfc
,v ?- - -- Mrn4.,.v rfcTWSkfw, Ulm

Beware of entrance to a quarrel ; bet.
being in it, bear it that the opposer may
beware of thee. Sfuzlxptarc.

trunks of trees are a :a;id!n at J "fe "'" Sm f'n,u::';'. a.'in- - j Dick JjujUm wr. tl -- Br
richl imze? IO -- he dip of the sandstone T, a.a

- m,fll Jl w '. ' mwh u V
5lrata. showing that thev w. l.-for- e ? !l'T .w ,'f JL1, m :w, J"' fcn'1 th '' w wn- -
--

h-? rata was deposited, sumling in ! ''"y u. "' r" :Jf ".j ! dw.Ki KrT Nnn?Hl Iwlr s fe
ar. upright position. Now thev incline a, , !" ,?, -- I'lagn-ta rnM he. Mr.m
at an angle of i.v degre- .- from th- - al'ay: ' "' any jMyliriafx, I with run would --11 him

rt -k " lU" iuu. toe. .u.... mr.. taking a Wig pip-laz-ilv from ha isonthou: Iaier ,n lhe 5asoa- - wh-- n ?nc j -- Ife did:: get anv moner; I uok twoh,ffh-- r- vM v a Sv1 r'5: for j puppies at two apiece,"--he
ie :rouo1- - uf packing. i Xorfm, Out. Fr Frtxr
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